Pano G, Markola L. 14-18 Years old children attitudes, perception and motivation towards extra curricular physical activity and sport. J. Hum. Sport Exerc. Vol. 7, No. Proc1, pp. S51-S66, 2012. Factors affecting children's attitudes towards physical activity (PA) and physical education are complex and mediated by a range of variables such as social class, gender and race; body image and physical identity. 1062 highschool students (465 B and 597 G) 14-18 years old from 6 different Public high schools of Albania have fulfilled a questionnaire (EC DG EA), during January-June 2011 (only 6 questions were considered relevant). The aim was to reveal the 14.18 years old students attitudes and perception towards PA and Sport. Results show that: 14.21% e the subject's engage with PA and sport regularly despite their PA school program. 39% engage with one kind of PA or sport during the week and also 36% are active rarely. B have a higher activation indicator (19.78%) compared with G (9.88%). They are active mostly "for fun" with 35.87% and for "improving their physical image" with 33.08%. Lack of free time (53.57%) and the lack of sport facilities (20.43%) are the main reasons why they don't engage with PA and sport despite their sport school program. There is a lack of information regarding the benefits of participation in PA and sport for this age. It is very necessary that the local or governmental authorities to create extracurricular PA programs and to offer more sport facilities and opportunities for this group-age. More studies focused on this group age are necessary in order to evaluate which is the most proper PA program for this group-age.
INTRODUCTION
Identifying and understanding factors that associate with children's PA participation is critical to promoting current and lifelong physical activity participation of children (Sallis et al., 2000) . According to Scanlan and Simons, (1992) enjoyment is an important factor in participation in sport that may lead to greater involvement in the activity. This clearly shows that physical activity is important to all individuals regardless of differences in gender. Abdullah and Omar Fauzee, (2002) posited that interpersonal relationship is an important element when engaging in physical activity. Children's motivation to participate in physical activity is influenced by their perception of the activity as being fun and worthwhile or boring or unpleasant (Fox, 1991; Martens, 1996) . Sport club membership is often a result of the male oriented dominance of many sporting cultures (Flintoff, 2008) . Silverman and Subramaniam, (1999) also reported that students tend to participate in PA they most get pleasure from. Gender differences have found that boys perceive themselves as more competent and report higher levels of enjoyment in physical activity (Carroll & Loumidis, 2001; Soini, 2006) . In the PE setting girls' perceived competence has been observed to decline with age, while for boys it remained stable (Van Wersch et al., 1992). The aim of this study was to reveal the high-school students attitudes and perception towards PA and Sport in the Albanians public schools.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A total of 1062 high-school students (465 B and 597 G) 14-18 years old from 6 different Public high schools of Albania have fulfilled a questionnaire which was adapted for this study EC (DG EAC) (http://ec.europa.eu/public_opinion/index_en.htm), during January-June 2011 (only 6 questions were considered potentially relevant for this study). The aim of this study was to reveal the high-school students attitudes and perception towards PA and Sport in the Albanians public high-schools. We have compared the results between both sexes (B&G) and between the schools. We have compared the results between both sexes (B&G) and between the schools.
RESULTS

Question 1. How often do you exercise or play sport?
Possible responses: 5 times a week or more; 3 to 4 times a week; 1 to 2 times a week; 1 to 3 times a month; less often; never; don't know. 'Regularly' means the respondent exercises at least 5 times a week'; 'with some regularity' means 3 to 4 or 1 to 2 times a week; and 'seldom' means 1 to 3 times a month or less often.
Figure 1. Question 1. Total results (B&G).
Data's from 6 different public high-schools show that a considerable number of students exercise or playsport "regularly" 14.21% and "with some regularity" 39.17%, which is a positive indicator and as consequence the alternative "never" has a low indicator only with 6.68 % (Figure 1 ). But a very alarming fact is that the high-school student of sport club membership is very low (as we will see in question 4). A low percentage of the subjects (14.21%) engage "Regularly" in PA while in the alternative with "some regularity" the results are good with 39.17% (Figure 1) .
Between B and G results in the alternative "regularly" are; B with 19.78 % has better results compared with the G with 9.88 % (Figure 2 ). In the alternative "regularly" results show that B much are better than G. In the other side in the alternative "with some regularity" G of MÇ with 15.07% and G of THG high-school with 7.03% have better results compared with the boys. How often do you engage in a physical activity outside sport such as cycling or walking from a place to another, dancing, gardening…?' Possible responses: As question 1 In total all the high-school students have reported that they are physically active in extracurricular activities for example with: swimming, running, cycling and dancing. More than 20.99 % report that they engage in PA and sport "Regularly" and 29.84% do some forms of PA 'With some regularity" (Fig. 3 ). Nevertheless it is not a positive fact that a considerable number of subjects report that they are physically active rarely or once a week and 7.72% of them do not engage ever.
Gender differences Figure 4 . Gender Differences.
G with 32.32% have a higher positive indicator than B with 26.66% in the alternative "with some regularity" which shows that G are more reasonable for their health and they tend to invest more time than B. Also G have a higher value with 44.05% then B with 39.13% in the alternative "rarely". In general we can say that G and B have more less the same participation level in "rarely" alternative, which is a positive fact (Fig. 4 ). In all high-school most of the students are engaged in non formal PA and the others are generally engaged in organized school curricular activities (Tab. 2). Students of MÇ in all responses show better results compared with the other schools. But also PAR, PN and THG high-schools have better results in the alterative "with some regularities" when PAR with 11.21 % is represented better than the other schools even with MÇ is 10.12 %.
Differences between schools
Question 3
Where do you engage in sport or physical activity? Alternatives: In the park or outdoors; On the way to school; In a fitness centre; In a sport club; In a sports centre; At work; At school; Elsewhere; Don't know.
Figure 5. (Question 3) Total results of non formal PA and sport.
Total data's show that the preferences are very different. High-school students engage in PA and sport mostly in their schools (42.18%) and in nature (38.32%) followed by sport centers with 16.85%. In the other side places that usually are mostly populated are not very preferred by high-school students (fitness center 8.28, sport clubs 11.01%), ( Figure 5 ).
Gender differences
Figure 6. (Question 3) Differences between Genders (B & G).
In Differences between B and G are very mixed. 33.33% of the B prefers nature to be physical active, instead 52.63% of the G prefers to engage in PA and sport at school. 27.47% of the G has selected to be physically active alternatively going school ( Figure 6 ). Data's for the differences between schools show that the preferences are varied regarding the high-school children PA and sport engagement. 14.85% of MÇ school students prefer nature followed by THG students with 3.86% and QS with 5.50%. This form of engagement with PA and sport is less preferred in GJK highschool students with 1.56 % and PN with 3.12%. G in general has the same preferences. G of MÇ with 16.08%, G of QS with 6.02, G of THG with 11.41 prefer to be physically active in nature also G of PN with 14.07%, G of THG with 14.07 and G of MÇ with 19.93% prefer school facilities to be physically active (Table 3) .
Differences between schools
Question 4
Are you a member of any of the following clubs where you participate in sport or recreational physical activity? Data's results show that 74.29% of the subjects reveal that "I am not a member of any club" which means that mostly don't prefer to be part of organized sport facilities a very low indicator of inactivity. In the other side 16.1% are members of sports clubs, health or fitness clubs ( Figure 7 ). Gender differences
Figure 8. (Question 4) Genders differences.
More less B and G have the same % of PA and sport preferences regarding the places where they prefer to be physically active. Boys mostly prefer to be members of sport clubs with 23.65% compared with the G 10.21%. Generally 81.40% of the G say that they are not members of any sport club in the other side 64.73% of the B say the same thing ( Figure 8 ). (Table 4) .
Question 5
Why do you engage in sport or physical activity? Possible responses (see Table 5 ):
One of the main factors that high-schools students prefer to engage in PA and sport is "for fun" with 35.87% followed by "to improve physical performance" with 33.08% and "to improve your health: with 28.78%, reasons that are reasonable for this age. Also the possible response "to improve your self-esteem" with 26.17% and "to improve your physical appearance' with 24.19%, are indicators for their information for the values and benefits of PA and sport.
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Figure 10. (Question 5) Total Boys (%).
Results from gender differences show significant and interesting data's regarding the reasons that highschool students revel for why they engage with PA and sport. Girls are more motivated for the "fur fun" alternative with 42.54 %, "for health" with 31.49 % and "to control the weight" with 30.31 %, which mean that G are more reasonable for health and body weight in the other side B are more motivated to "improve their physical appearance" with 41.29, "for fun" with 27.31 % and "for health" with 24.94 % (Fig. 10&11) . Fun as sociological element for being engaged is a reasonable reason that has been more evaluated from both genders. 
Differences between schools
In general high-students describe health as one of the most important factors influence them to engage with PA and sport, but youth does not prefer it as the first reason because they evaluate the health with their physical appearance with 33.08% and the "for fun" with 35.87%. THG high-school students have evaluated "health" as the main reasons with 8% and "fun" and Physical appearance". The other schools have a lot of differences in the other alternative. PN School has evaluated "health" with 4.70% but the other reasons are very low. The differences between B & G and between schools has naturally some point in common for 3 main alternative "fun" Physical appearance and health but MC G with 10.70%, TH with 9.39, have evaluated health as the fist reason but the other 4 school PAR with 3.51, QS with 9.88%, PN with 6.02% and THG with 13.55% have selected "fun" as the first reason. In the other side other 4 school for B QS with 7.59%, PN with 6.49%, MC with 18.49% and GJK with 3.29% have selected "to improve your physical appearance" alternative (Table 5 ).
Question 6. From the following reasons, what is currently preventing you the most from practicing sport more regularly?
Figure 12. (Question 6) Total results (B & G).
In general students rapport that they "don't have time" to engage with PA and sport (53.57%). Also the lack of "infrastructure" with 20.43%, is another factor influencing in their engagement in PA and sport. Following the alternative "do not like competitive activities" comes third with 9.6%. Fourth alternative comes, "is to expensive", with 6.12% (Figure 12 ). (Figure 13 and 14) . In the alternative "do not like competitive activities" results show B with 11.61% and G with 4.04% and the alternative is "is to expensive" results show B with 7.09% and G with 5.36%. A disability or illness prevents you from doing sport" that they are related with the lack of organized sport programs despite the school sport program. Naturally the alternative "is too expensive" with B with 7.09% and G with 5.36% is related with their financial dependence from their parents. Also results report that lack of time is one of the main reasons influencing their participation with PA and sport. G of PAR high-school with 4.39%, QS with 9.88%, THG with 14.72 and MÇ with 22.17% have selected the alternative "do not have free time. In the other side B of all schools PAR with 6.02%, QS with 7.74, PN with 6.45% THG, with 7.25%, MÇ with 14.83 and GJK with 3.44% have reported the same reason (Table 6 ).
DISCUSSION
The findings of the study suggest that more studies focused on high-school students are necessary to be developed, especially focused on the needs of this group and also intervention studies are necessary in order to evaluate which is the most proper PA program for each individual school. Research has shown that the school and the sport environment is an importance cause for the decrease of students' perceived athletic competence (Digelidis & Papaioannou, 1999; National Association for Sport & Physical Education, 2003). Physical education programs that develop students' belief in their own ability and that encourage participation could influence their long term exercise behaviors and the amount of enjoyment they derive from that participation (Tannehill & Zakrajsek, 1993) . In another study, it was found that males like physical activity more than females do, claiming that physical activity enables them to have a healthier lifestyle.
CONCLUSIONS
More research studies focused on high-school students, where individual, social, and physical environmental factors should be taken into consideration in order to clarify the needs and the proper physical exercise programs for this group category. Sport policies and sport health related benefits needs to be promoted in order that all interested age groups (in this case high-school Students) will understand the sport related health benefits. Also is very important that Local and National sport authorities should create, promote and support more PA and sport projects when people should be encouraged to engage more into them. Physical education curriculum and programs must be designed to reflect the needs and interests of all children to ensure that both boys and girls have opportunities to be successful in motor performance and thus develop a belief in their own ability.
